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Wyoming Environmental Quality Council
122 W. 25th St.
Hcrs~hlt:l Building, Room 1714
Cheyenne, WY 82002

To Whom It May Concern:

It has come to my attention tbJlltthe:EQC and area ranchers have filed a petition
that is going to attempt to shut down all coal bed methane water discharge. It 1~to my
understanding that the current law states that drinking water regulates 2,000 parts per
billion and lhal IUt:Lhauedischarge water is regulating even more by 1,800 parts per
billion. This new petition is striving to make m~l.haIlt:ili~hat'ge water at 200 parts per
billion, an unreasonable, unobtainable amount.

I was born and raised on a small ranch outside of Gil1ette.Wyoming. I do not
believe that coal bed methane is that damaging to area ranches. These ranchers who have
petitioned coal bed methane waited until they made millions of dollars off of the mineral
rights before fighting the:dri11ingof their land. It is of my opinion that the discharge
water is keeping many cattle herds hydrated during this extreme time of drought.

I do not believe t:lliltshutting down coal bed methane for a few ranchers is
ben~ficiallu this town, this county or this state. CUITCtltly,I work for a.company that
provides and manufactUresproducts fur tht:wed bed methane industry. The
discontinuation of coal bed methane production wiUdirectly effecllhis company and my
job. Not to mention the town I was born and raised in will be practically non-existent if
this industry is shut down. The natural resources and agricultural productions are what
have kept this state running. It is not fair to shut one down just to supposedly save the
other. They haVp.to co-exist. and shutting coal bed methane down is not the answer.
There has to be a compromise that can me met>and these ranchers need to be more
flexible and willing to negotiate instead of demanding their way or no way. The RQC and
the J:"'dIlchc:mswho are pushing them have not taken into consideration the effect this
petition will have on the economy or lht:(,fualityof life in the state of Wyoming.

Therefore in conclusion, I am very perturbed by this petitiUIlW.lI.lam offic;ially
stating that I oppose it. I thank you for allowing me to state my opinion and I h~ lhaL
you take it into consideration.
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